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SANTA VISITS WAR PLANT . . . it was a joyous gathering
on Sunday afternoon at the Torrance plant of the Joshua Hendy 
Iron Works on Lomita blvd. as 200 children of the employees 

of the organization gathe;ed to participate in the Christmas 
tree and attendant festivities. Here, Nancy Chittenden, Lomita

*  

resident of the Hendy personnel department and hoid-woiking 
member of the employees' committee, leads the happy young 
sters in an impromptu song alongside the Christmas tree, as 
Santa Claus (Hal Griffis) looks on. Over 400 persons attended. 
Similar employee-sponsored affairs were staged at Hendy plants 
throughout the country.

COUHSK IN DKIVlMi

Schools In Ohio will bo asked 
to establish a course in autumn 
bile driving which will qualify 
students for driver's licenses 
withriut further oxaniinatlons, 
nccmding to word received by 
the Automobile Club of South- 
cm Culifornia.
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pir.M illation of gifts- all present, 
numbering over 400, were served 
with refreshments, including ice 
cream, cake and punch. The 
supply was ample for all, and 
while a news photcgiapher 
snapped pictures of the crowd 
in various cheerful attitudes, 
the committee members passed 
among those present eagerly in 
quiring as to how they were 
enjoying themselves.

As the chidren crowded 
around the jolly old joy dispen 
ser, Nancy Chittenden stepped 
up beside him, raised her hand 
and led the youngsters in the 
traditional songs of the season. 
It was a happy touch, and add 
ed just the right spark of en 
thusiastic appreciation to the 
gathering.

After the refreshment peiiod, 
the crowd broke into smaller 
groups mid, where it was possi-

been somtble, there may 
"shop talk."

Men and women from 
plant, al tired In their woi 
clothes were greeted as chd 
ly as those who came all cln 
up in their Sunday best.

The plant manager was 
ternizing with a machine 
overalls, a toolmaker who was The man-i 
a. committee member was advin- the Navy continues lo be criti- 
ing Sword regarding some fea- i cal. There is a present and a 
tint! of the party. Compliments | potenlial shorlage of both enlist- 
were being extended, the chil-1 ed men and officers. The short- 
Iron were crowded around Snn- age of enlisted men is due pri- 

was trying to marlly lo the slowness of Ameri

Shortage of 
Manpower Felt 
By U.S. Navy

la Claus,

eld. All in all, it seemed lik 
happy paily. 

The employees committee, with
Sword chair was made

AS CHRISTMAS DAWNS...

\Ve all wish ih.it' 

the joys of Christ

share with our boys at war

But there is a gift...si: nothing, perhaps, you never 

thought of ...tliut will liclp spc.J their return. 

That gift is simply li-is: i:;mi>, gus wisely to conserve 

fuel needed in the \V.K t."brt.

Probably never before lr.s so little- a thing meant so 

much. For the gas you X :e, multiplied by similar savings 

in over 1,000,000 oiii r Sou:hern California homes, 

can be a real help; /. ...v. 'r Ciiristiutu m\t ye,ir

itr jur in ML ^

When yuu saw &i fur lic-alii 
i-oniMvc l,i.l uei-dw-d in speed 
So don't waste lira : turn oil 
before leaving fur the day. Avi 
heating. Shut tile doors of 
rooms. Close outside doors.

the JMS

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

'.xplaln why he didn't bring his! can women to sign up in the/ 
eindeer upstairs lo the big WAVE and thus release a man 

room where the celebration was for combat duty in new ships, 
ree to receive a gift, and a I The shoitage of officers:' pres- 
itocking tilled with candy, nuts j ents a somewhat different pfob- 
nd choice fruit. Following the Icm: for one thing, the percent- 

 " '- -" ; '   --     "- age of men who are qualified 
to become Naval officers is 
small; but the primary reason, 
despite all our efforts, appears 
to be a nearly .universal ipnn: 
ance of the fact thai t!,. 
Los Angeles office is < 
gaged in taking application.: 
for direct appointment as offi 
cers in the U.S. Naval Reserve, 
according to I. C. Johnson, rear 
admiral, U.S. Navy, retired.

That this latter situation ex- 
ists is evidenced by the large' 

of men from the nth 
,'ho as civilian

up of the following lucal 
ployces: Leon Nemzer, a: 'inbly;

J. Shrehiin, maintenance; 
Mrs. Nancy Cliilteiulen, person- 
...... Lester Trevillian, stores;
James Harbuck, toolmaker; Bob 
Coyle, shipping and receiving; 
Mary Laski, payroll; Frank Cor 
nell, machine shop and Mary 
Walter, the chief nurse at the 
plant who was the head greet- mlmu 

for the occasion. Sheehan, I Navi». ,
Miss Trevillian, Mrs. Chittenden 
and Maiy Laski live in Lomita.

qualified for appoint!' 
as officers, and who were nev

____________ erlheless inducted as privates 01 
! ! apprentice seamen, without liav 

More significant, perhaps, than | ing approached Los Angeles of 
all the news of smashing Red lice. Admiral Johnson explain.-,l 
Army advances is the brief dis- It is desirable that all camli 

, patch which seeped out a few dates have a college education. 
I days, ago that Russian troops and it is mandatory in sunn 
are studying the German langu- billets, but in the majority, > v 
agel tensive expeiience will be ;H

May Your 

Christmas Be Merry

And may your blessings
be many in the coming
year and each year that
       follows.       
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repled as n mbs.lltutr. A can 
dictate must be physically fit 
ui perform his Naval duties. Hi 
must lie a citizen nf the United 
States, and ordinarily must hove 
been such for at least ten years.

Among I he billets open arc: 
supervisors in rehabilitation of 
oil refineries, age 25 to 60; sup 
ply officers, general seivlce, age 
10 to 2f>; supply officers, admin 
istrative, age 30 tc 38; purchas 
ing agents, age 30 to :«; ship 
ping experts, age 28 to BO; ware 
house managers, age 32 to 50; 
general sea duty officers, age IB 
to 35; mine depot officers, age 
21 to 30; under water ordnance 
and anti-submaiine officers, age 
21 to 35; productlen expediters, 
age 30 to 50; oil terminal off! 
cers. age 30 to 50; industrial re 
lations officers, age 30 to 50; 
labor reT.itions officers, ngc 32 
to 50; Naval transportation offi 
cers, age 30 to 50; storage wan- 
house officers, age 28 to 40; re 
pair officers, age 21 to 22.

Petroleum engineers, age 23 tt> 
 15; Instructors in .ammunition 
handling, age 28 to 40; material 
reclamation officers, age 24 to 
50; international business ma 
chine supervisors, age 24 to 50; 
job analysis and evaluation offi 
cers, age 25 to 50; safety engi- 
in i i <>m,'(Ts, age 30 to 50; pack- 
. -...,'. r ui,, , . .-me 28 to 48. I

Steady Rainfall 
Brings Moisture 
Badly Needed

The rainstorm which broke 
over Torrance and Lomita last 
Friday continued over the week 
end, bringing the precipitation in 
this area up to Tuesday morning

flood conditions In this vicinity | 
Police reported only minor- 

auto accidents resxilting from the 
stoiin, much to the astonish 
ment as well as tc the satisfac 
tion of the police. There were 
cases reported of cars being 
stuck in mud and out on West- 
ern ave. near the Federal Hous 
ing project

Don't battle for tl 
way at intersections, 
State Department of 
hides. Let the other 
the chances and you 
time. It is better to 
late than a long tinw

e right of 
warns the 
Motor Ve- 
'ellow take 
take your 
be a little 
dead.

trallels being |
lo 2.14 inches and hiking the sea- brought Into the camp adjacent, 
son's total to 4.77 inches, com-1 were mired down to the hubs 
pared with .72 at tills period of j just after being moved off the 
oni! year ago. j pavement Sunday morning. Sev- 

The rainfall came without ] oral auto accidents were report- 
dash and continued Intermiltent- ed In nearby areas, resulling in 
ly at a steady pace, giving the i damaged cars and some injuries, 
ground a Icng-neederi soaking none of which wen? made of 
and without creating damaging record on the police log.

MONEY to LOAN
RESIDENTIAL
and

Income Properties 

LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Michigan 4335 

615 S. Spring St. Los Angeles, Calif.

Is Your Roof 
Ready for Rain?
Better get it fixed while 

roofing materials are avail 
able. See us NOWI We 
have what you need, but 
advise IMMEDIATE AC 
TION.

TORRANCE
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border. South of Carson 
Phone 61

WE WISH YOU

A M E 
C H R I S T M

and a Happy and Victorious

NEW YEAR
msf--

K~S~

The undersigned wish you a bright and happy 

American Christmas, the ability to understand and 

appreciate the blessings of freedom for which we are 

fighting . . . the courage to give everything we 

have to the struggle now and in the coming year . . . 

and above all, a triumphant victory and a speedy re 

turn of loved ones.

JOHN W. BEEMAN
M.D.

HOWARD A. WOOD

CLIFFORD E. EASLEY
M.D. 

(Now in U.S. Navy)

Wm. I. LAUGHON
M.D. 

(Torrance Mcdic.il Group)

NORMAN A. LEAKE
M.D.

A. P. STEVENSON
M.D.

R. A. BiNGKAM
D.D.S.

R. F. BISHOP
D.D.S.

WALTER A. HOXIE
D.D.S.
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